Alpha Sigma Nu
The jesuit honor society

CONGRATULATIONS

You have been honored not just for your academic excellence but for your
commitment to the values of scholarship, loyalty to Jesuit ideals, and service to others.
Founded in 1915, Alpha Sigma Nu is the only honor society permitted to bear the
name Jesuit and encourages a lifelong commitment to the ideals of Jesuit education.
With your lifetime membership, you are now part of a powerful, global alumni
network, with members in every state of the U.S. and over 112 countries. Alumni are
bound by shared beliefs and a call to be collaborators with the Jesuits on mission.

VISION

A dynamic honor society whose members, recognized for embodying scholarship, service,
and loyalty to the ideals of Jesuit education, embrace their Ignatian values as a lifelong
pursuit of intellectual development, deepening Ignatian spirituality, service to others, and a
commitment to the core principles of Jesuit education.
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STUDENT CHAPTERS

Learn more about benefits at alphasigmanu.org/about/membership

BENEFITS

Access to a worldwide network of Alpha Sigma Nu alumni, members in all professions
living shared Ignatian values
Eligibility for Alpha Sigma Nu scholarships at each member institution
Eligibility for Seelos Grants, grants to fund student member attendance at Ignatian
leadership and social justice conferences
Invitation to join an Alpha Sigma Nu Alumni Club in participating cities
Entrance at the GS-7 level in the Federal Service
ACHS member society members may qualify for internship scholarships

student MEMBERS

Get involved in your campus Chapter
Participate in Chapter events
Take a leadership role on the e-Board
(involves conference/summit travel)
Apply for a Seelos Grant to attend a
conference with an Ignatian
leadership or social justice focus
Get the word out about Alpha Sigma
Nu on your campus
Volunteer for service projects
Join the online community via
Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and
LinkedIn

alumni MEMBERS
Stay connected

Get involved in your local Alumni
Club
Use the website as a resource hub
for Jesuit events and values
Keep your contact info updated
through the online Member
Directory
Network and mentor through the
Alpha Sigma Nu alumni network search for members by location,
profession, school of induction, etc.
through the online directory
Deepen your Ignatian spirituality
through events and retreats

TAP INTO THE NETWORK

FIND US ON FACEBOOK
Stay connected through photos and
updates and find fellow ASN friends

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM
Connect through images, and tag us
in your own photos!

JOIN OUR LINKEDIN GROUP
Network through our
members-only LinkedIn group
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER
Join the conversation online

FIND AN ALUMNI CLUB
Don't see your city listed? Find out how
to start a club, or learn more about existing clubs at
www.alphasigmanu.org/alumni.
Clubs offer programming to help you live your
Alpha Sigma Nu pledge for a lifetime.

buffalo
chicago
cleveland
denver
detroit
los angeles

new york city
buffalo@alphasigmanu.org
chicagoasnalumni@gmail.com greater omaha
cleveland@alphasigmanu.org scranton
se wisconsin
denver@alphasigmanu.org
washington, dc
detroit@alphasigmanu.org
LA@alphasigmanu.org

resources

The Alpha Sigma Nu website is your hub for
resources to keep you connected to your Jesuit
honor society and your Ignatian values.

News & Events

nyc@alphasigmanu.org
dpape@mcgrathnorth.com
scranton@alphasigmanu.org
danihy@alphasigmanu.org
dc@alphasigmanu.org

Resource page

Filter links, documents, and websites on the
Resources page by category and audience
to find Jesuit resources that interest you!

Use the online Member Directory to update your contact information or search for
members in your area or profession and to post your resume while finding your career.
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